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Major retailer eyeing space Selman promises
in Nues -Civic Center

yard waste policy

by Nancy Keraminas

by Sheilya Hackett

Civj Center l'tara cievetoper
Geratci Bieht it negociathig with

a second major tenant to move
into the shopping center, at the
coutheast Comer of Waukegan

Road and Oakton Street

in

Nites, joining Dominicks Omni
Snperstore which is scheduled to
open Oct. 23.
According to Director of

Code Enforcement-Joseph Saler-

Before Nites homeowners face
no, Mehl is negotiating with o
nest
summer's statu ban on dispogeneral retailer who may need
sat
of
grass clippings and yard
up to 100,000 square feet of
waste,
village officials will have
Continued on Page 45

Continued on Page 45

Transfer site selection to be
finalized in next 4 months
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Marathon men
stop Sportmart shoplifter
-

-

-

a disposalpoticy in place, accordjug to Abe Setman, Village Manager. Starting iniuly, 1998, local

Two gar station emptoyeec and
a off-duty Morton Grove potice
officer hetped a Sportmart secar-

ity guard arrest a 30 year old
Evanston man snspected of
ahoptifting Wednesday, Sept.
20.

Owner Chuck Bornes and
Guy Fisher of Marathon took ap
the chace when Sportmart agent
Keith Baker shouted for help as
he parsned the suspect through

the Dempster-Shermer Merothon station at 7145 W. Dumpster SKeet Officer Javier Alonso
- assisted when the suspect was
atrested three blocks away from
the store.
In addition, Abusos fiancee, a
Buffalo Grove officer assisted.

Nues backs
solid waste
balefill
The Niles viBage board of taus-

tres voted 5-0 to toge the Illinois
Environmental Protection Agua-

cy (tEPA) to approve developfive people closing the gap, the ment of a solid waste batuftll in
served the suspect stuffing - a suspect ran oat ofgas', in Bah$89.95 jumpsuit down the front ers words and began to threaten unincorporated Hanover Township. TrusteePeterPusolewas abof his trousers, then move to- his pursuers. t4e threatened to sent
the Sept. 26 regalar
ward the front of the store at cat ns,' Baker said but I don't boardfrom
meeting
when Trastee
7233 Dempstrr Street. Baker think anyone betieved he had a Loaella B. Preston
reported on
dashed to the front of the store weapon."
the status of the Solid Waste
to apprehend the thief as he left
Continued on Page 45
Agency of Northern Cook
Via hidden Cantera, Baker ob-

but au accomplice intervened
and the suspect discarded the
garment and ran east throngh the

parking lot. The chase went
across Harlem Avenue, through
the Marathon Station, north
across Dumpster Street, through
side streets and an alley.
Baker was sIt-tick by a motor-

County (SWANC
in ti/háts
Nilrsparticipates.
tOPA is to muet Oct. 15 to de-

cide the question, subject to a
U.S. Congressional report reluOve to the landfilL Consideratians include potential soil and

water contamination from runoff

from decomposing garbage. If
the huteictt is approved, it will
take many years to develop and
Continued on Page 45

Nues Village

insho eto na ar

ist as he crossed Drmpster but
was too involved in the pnrsnic
to be aware of his injuries. With

Harlem Ave. repairs
may start early
Harlem Ave. motorksts are besag slowed down by Nilrs potice
and Hartem Ave. repairs may be
speeded ap, following a Sept. 25
.

meeting where residents of that
sveeltobbied for improvements.
Nites village truster Angelo
Marcheschi announced that the
Illinois Department of Transpor-

ration (IDOT) now favors a

stepped-np schedule for repaving
the section ofHarlemAvenue between Dumpster Street and Oakton Avenue. Marcheschi, who
joined the 64 citizens oircng their
grievances to an lOOT represencodee Monday night received -a
tlfromIDOTthefollOwing day
indicating the agencymay be able
to resarface the state highway a
yenreartier than previously anticipated.

An tOOT representative totd
Nitesites at the Monday meeting
that the $300,000 repaving cost
would be funded by motor fuel

tases but manpower shortages
andwork schedules prevented the

agency from beginning the proContinued on Page 45
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Pages 28-34
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Picwred left to right are Mayor
Nicholas B. Blase, John Halversen, Director of Family Services
for the Village ofNilns and Trastee Lonelta Preston. The village
received the Governor's Borne-

town Award for 1989 for the con-

certed efforts of volunteer citizero,

municipal employers,
Department of Family Services,

Depaitment of Senior Citizens
andPolice Department. All of the

persons involved have worked to
meet the universal needs of displaced community youth having
problems that other contmsnities
have been unable todeal with.
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burial mounds in Central Illinois

by Sbeilya Hackett
Seven hun&ed years ago, soleme drum beats might have wit-

near Cantan, SL, about 25 mites
south ofPeoria. Since the first ex-

cavations in t97t, the sito has

yielded significant information
nessed the buriat of a powerfat about the tives of the natives hochief on the grassy mosnd atop fore contact with European set-

the200 ft. btuffin centrat Jttinojs.
In t989, the mound swarms with
workers, archeotogy students,
hurriedly tracing and recordieg
Natsve American history before
St's destroyed by advancing strip

tters. The situ was settled at toast
five different timos by tribes who
taler moved on.
The mystery offorgotten grave
sites leads explorers lo suffer

mines. One worker is Jennifer
Seut, 23, ofMorton Orove, who

heat, ticks and mosquitoes, and

Important grave sites often
held small red pots and the poo
occasionally held a singlo clam
shell, but the significance of the
tingle shell is unclear. Other re-

Jennifer Seul, atoxg with 24 others-feltow Western Illinois Uni-

covered bones told stories of outive life long ugo, revealing ill-

versity (WIU) students and assorted archeology buffs from

cesses and the high nutritional

spent the summer at the Oreudorf
site in centrat ttlinois.
Orendorf, the center of Middle

Mississippian Native American
life between t250-t4C0 AD., is
located inthe Illinois river valley

around the country-witlingty suf-

fered discomforts and the daily
slog sp the 200 ft. bluff in their
scientific quest. Over the summer

they teamed basic exploratory
skilts such as how to survey, map

stress caused by the basic diet of
corn.
Occasionally
the thggers
found artifacts that suggested the
deceased's trade. Near tu o akeletau that muy have been u medicine mau, they found smalt animal boxes, a smooth reck und a

antI all the burial sites were tocar-

Seat's earrings bob and her edabout5llyards fromthe fermer
village area. tu the village, the

brown eyes ale bright as she describes one grave excavation in
which the main skeleton, a mate,
was complete with att bones. A
semi-circle of small stones serronnded the npper portion of the
body andthree skulls were placed
Jennifer Seul

in a triangulan outline st one side.

IsYour Mustang Headed
ForThe Last Roundup?

Przybylo

na ed trustee

three individuals.

aud record their Imdiugs. Using
spades and trowels, they combed chunk uf galeno, or lead ore, a
the mound soit, a nsixlure of sill material used for ornamentation.
and clay, for sketetat remains and Smaller, lass important mounds
artifacts, then examined bones usually surrounded the promiwith paint brushes and bamboo sent, 15 ft. mounds of personages
picks.

966-3900-1-4

Another skeleton was tying on
the other side, minos a skull and
with its leg bonos placed ox sto
chest. Beneath the main form
they found a "bundle banal", a
container of bones from two or

shallow trenches that traditional-

ly nurmunded native thatch or
barkhuts can stillbe found.
The sunsmnr's work Only encouruged Sent's career ptans

which include graduating from
wIt_I, then studying for a master's
degree in some field of archeoto-

with treasures, maybe inEgypl or

weren't new to Seul when she begun the summer stint-she had already toured sites in Cuhukia, IL

Central America. She said the

and the Yucatan Peninsula of
Mexico-the would like to eispand

her studies to other tomb sites

cover theirdaily lives.

his opponent's parry, Hartigun ran

most one in every five Republi-

by Sheilya Hackett

ferred him to Edgar 41 to 34.7
percent. Even among voters of

extremely well, picking up alcan votes.

Harrigan's strength in the poll
was alsoreflected in the issues in-

eluded in the interviews, By al-

16 percent

registering "don't

mosl a 4 to t margin, those polled

The pull showed surprisingly
consistent support foc the Democratsc candjdate among ail age
grasps. Only ix the 46 to 60 age

lion lo malcing thenew tumperaty
slate income tax increase pennanext.

ton Grove, Sept. 26. Workers

gcoop did Hartigan trait and then
by lest than .7 percent,

agreed with Harligan in appesi-

Edgar bus spoken in favor of
the permanent increase, Hartigan

has said he will support such a

move only ifthe money is applied
lion of District Chief Howard
Meanwhile
Hortigau
demonMeyer, surveyed the bxilding, struted a commanding 12-peint tu schools and proves effective in
improving education.
which is being remodeled for the
Those interviewed ix the poll
North Shore Research company. leadsmongvoters6t auttoldor, a

reflection of his lung record as
They used ventilating devices in
lieutenant governor and attorney
theboilerroom treu.
generai n championing the cause
As 'a prkdllution, fiféhsen shut of senior citizens.
offsouces ofignition in the nearHartigan was especiaily strong
by Lehigh Avenue train depot with
Independent voters who proand train traffic was interrupted
briefly.

24. At that time the service break
35 persons from nearby commercisl businasses.

Even a clasnic can turn into an oldie. And when
that happenn, you need help faut.
Make a U-turn Into our bank and talk to us about
a car loan.
Our raten are great and our service is fast.
Let us put you in the delver's seat.

Remember, shake, rattle and roll is great for

dancing, but not for drMng!

You KNOW US. WE KNOW YOU.

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

!! A Mid-Citco Bank
.

--

eani Donspslor asmas

Sign up for
library specials
Lincolnwoosi Library's Preschool Storytimeforages 3-5 will

be held Tuesday mornings beginniug Oct. 3 and continuing
through Nov. 29. Ou Wednesday
mornings, Patent-Tor Storytime
for two'year-olds it scheduled for

Oct 4 until Nov. 29. Both are
helrtfrom 10-10:45 am.
Afterschnol Special featuring
stories, arts and crafts, games and

movies for grades K-2 begins
Tuesday, Oct. 3 al 4-5 pin. and
continues through Nov. 28.

Registration is required and
opens Sept. 5. The Lincotnwood

Library is located at 4000 W.
PratrAve.

rated both candidates about even

io combatting drugs and crime,
but gave Hartigau a clear preference on his positions on ndscalion, high tanes and nnempluymentproblems.

Supplemental income
program available

It was the second gas leak at
lheoldBantersite ixjustovec two
months, the last occurring July
necessialated the evacuation of

Pscturedfromleftis newlyappointed Village MunagerAbe Setman congratulating Andrew Przybylo who was selected to fill
Selmankterm as Village Trastee. Andrew Przybylo had pro viooslybeen a Commissioneron the Planning undZoning bard.

District 207 suspends
accused teacher

pressed a preference with Only

alucies, 630t Lincoln Ave., Mor- know".

were excavating with a trencher
in a parking lot on the building's
west tide when the rnplured occurred. Northern tllinois Gas
crews repaired the leak. Morton
Grove Firemen, under the direr-

Area tavern owners
praise happy hour ban

School, 8601 Menurd, open
space forpubtic use.

Hartigan has big lead
in governor's race.

Attorney Generai Neil P. Nortigauhas taken an early five-point
toad aver Republican Jim Edgar
su the race for guvernor based un
a poll by McKeon di Associates,
aprofessionalpolling company.
a statewide poll, 84 percent
Construction crews ruptured a of lu
the
persons interviewed exfour inch natural gas service pipe

For those with limited income
and resaxrces, tupplementai securtly income (SSI) may be able
to help. Thomas A. Curin, Social
Security manager in Des Plaines,
said.

SSI is a federal program ad-

mtnistered by the Sociai Security
Administration, but fusanced
from general revenues, nut from
Social Security taxes, Cario said.

It makes monthly payments lu
eligsble aged, blind, and disabled
people. People who receive SSI

may qualify for other benefits,
too, such

as Medicaid, food

stamps, andother social services.
Qualifiers must br 65 or older,

or blind or disabled, and lawful

residents of the U.S. and meet
certain incnme and resource timio, Curin said. Some income and
tomneesources arenotcounted in
determining eligibility foc 551.
For more information or tu ap-

ply for SS!, call l-800-2345sS,. This tail-free number is
available 7 days a week, 24 hours
a dey.

Lamb's Fifth Golf Day raises $30,000
The Lamb's Fifth Annual Golf

Day, held uts Asg, 28 at the

retarded adults.
Por information on participaI-

raised more thun $30,000 for
Lambs Furto, a rnssdentiui and
vocattonal facility for mentally

ing in nent year's Lambs" Golf
Day, cuit The Lambs' Development and Public Mfsirs departmenrar(3l2)362..4636,

Knoltwocsd Club in Lake Forest,

David Besser.Edltor & Publisher
Diane Mlller.Dlreeter of Advertising
Murk KrnJeekl.Pro.jueflon Manager
floh BesserClty Editor
Marilyn Vrhuneie.Copy Editor
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by Nancy Keraminas
Some local taverns don't seem

then leave." Sullivan's business

to village

work gives her u sense of history,
because thebones were once reai-

IF people and you are "looking
through a window" trying to dis-

A

la be bothered by a recent stale is based on "word of month" and
of Illinois ban on happy hours, people come in for dart
tournawhen alcoholic drinks am of- ments held at the Nites spol.
fered for reduced prices.
Rusty's at 9005 Waukegan Rd.
by Linda A. Burns
Due Niles tavern manager ap- in Morton Grove, popular with
Several residents attended the pIsada the legislature's efforts to
the afterworlc ser, once bud hap
Morion Grove Village Board curb drunk driving.
py hours but says Al their manmeeting Monday hoping io con"It's a great idea. Terry Sutti- ager, etimixuting them "hasu'r
vtnce the board to suppert them in
keeping the land around Borg van has been dead set against affected us in the lessi," Rusty's

Theoe skellorts were among ikone unearthed in burial
mounds by Morton Groveite Jennifer Seul during laut nommers archoological dig in central Illinois.
gy. Though archeological digs

MEMBER
Nnrth.rn hennin
NWap.psr
Asuneintion

hour ban has not hurt business

Save Borg
group appeals

Construction
workers rupture
gas pipe

attheformersiteofBanterLahor

IHappy

/1989,4

A district 207 science teacher,
accusetlofu sesnal assault which

was charged with aggravated

occurred two and a half years

surrendered as Park Ridge Police,

--

ago, has been suspended with puy
through Monday, Oct. 2. 11e faces

a court hearing Oct. 3. District
Superintendent Dr. James Elliot

recommended the action lo a
closed session ofthe school board
Sept, 20 and il was onanimously
approved. Abon! 100 of the
teacher's supporters attended the

meeting. A spokesperson addressed the bourdon his behalf ufter the actionwas taken.

The accused man, Scou Ruy
Wetly, 39, ofChicago was recognized by his alleged victim, now
16, when she reported tu her firsl
science class Aug. 29.
Following investigations by

Park Ridge and Cook County
Slates Attorney Police, Wetly

criminal sexxai assault when he
According to Park Ridge DirecIorufPublic SafetyJohn Bandek,
the assuntI occurred al 4:30 p.m.
April 1, 1987, in ilse forest pre-

serve near Devon Avenue and
DeeRoad, Park Ridge.
Associate Judge Marcia On uf

the first circuit court of Cook
County established u $50,000
bond for Wetly, which he paid,
and set the preliminary hearing

inulnacting science classes at both

Maine East andMaineSonlh high
schools. The Superintendent dectined to identify the alleged victim's schoot.

by Nancy Keraminas

serve the school's open land lust

week and welcomed the help
promised by the Morton Grove
Park District.
The Park Board isssed a news
release indicating it would con-

sider studying u proposed pur-

chase of 3.85 acres of school
and land, provided enough vitlage insident.s showed interest in

ihr purchase. The district mdtcated ir could not purchase Borg

without approvai by a csttzen
referendum authoriziug funds
for the park to 000rcise its right
ofemiuent domain.

theland around the school in pubtic domain, to maintain this open
space for children to play and io
tiy to get the school hoard io do a
study on the feasibility of reopening Borg School arid not adding

an addition on io Park View

School, 6200 Lake Si., which the
saleofthe school could be used to
ftnance, Borg School was sold to
The Muslim Management Group
for$l,835,000 at upublic auction
heltiSept. I.
"We are appealing to the village board nor tovacute the land,"
Meyer said. He also criticieed the
District 70 School Board for being too quiet as far as the nrgoiialions for selling the school west.
The school board look the project
from starr to finish in a short time
and the newsletters sent lo residents did nor mention any details,
he said.

Miletic of58l7 Capulidate for Oct. 3. Welty has no naDanny
suggested
that instead of
known criminal record.
Continued
on Page 46
Dr. Elliot indicated Wetly has
taught in District 207 since 1985,

Parks consider
Borg purchase
Burg School neighbors continned their campaign to pm-

The newly formed Save Borg
School Association has three
goats occording to Jim Meyer of
5821 Capulina. They aie to keep

The District 70 school board
meceutty sold the property to the
Muslim Management Group for

$1.835 million, The group intends to use the facitity for a retigious school.
Continued on Page 46

BUGLE SEEKS
HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST
Bagtu i. uoking
high
ehnnt repite fue pprnnic,ntety

The

3 days a weak aCne snhnnt and
at tornata Saturdays. Must he

ennellent stadant. Snphnmnrn
or Junior preferred.

Calls 966-3900

Family seeks
missing

daughter
The family of Fat Witz are
socking information regarding

happy hours ever since they clientele come in for Beurs
started," assertedGene Hegurry,
games and other sporting events

manager. of Sullivan's at 9055 and there are currently no plans
Milwaukee Ave. "It's a cheap ro reptuce happy hour with
auway to come in, get drunk and
Centinued en Page 46

Hynes School
to be auctioned.
bySheìlya Hackett
TheHynes schont, 9000 bette. is economically unfeasible io
fort Ave., Morton Grove, sviti go maintain both Hynes and Golf
on ihr auction block Oct. ill as a Junior high when combined exrrsnit of an unanimous decision rottmesst dips below 500. He
by the District 67 schaut board wants to combine both school

Sept. 21. The board vote was a finot blow ro a numttrc of Hynes
porenin, about 70 of whom were
present, who opposed the school
etosing.
)emographic dala given at the
meeting by education consutlani
Dr, Kenneth Tiutterwood support.
ed earlier surveys that foresaw
dwindling pupil enrollments in
the district. Superintendent Dr.
Harry Trnmfio, has maintained it

populations at Gotf school, 9401

Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove.
Currently, 480pupils ore enrolled
in the schools.
The Hynes parents' chief ob-

jeciioo io moving all pupils lo
Golf school is the school's prosimity to Waukegan Road motels.

Dr, Treuilla said plans for the

new GnlfSchool addition show ir
to he sei back, leaving more than

Continued en Page 46

ALDI celebrates
Nues Grand Opening

whereabouts from anyone who

may have seen their daughter
since shedisappearedon Sept, 2,
Ms. Wisz has not been seen or
heard from since she left the

apartmenl of u mote friend at
1245 W. Arthur in Chicago, According to information furnished
loThe Bugle, Mt, Witz hadan or-

guemeni with the man md left
his spartmonr teaving hehnd her
purse containing her wallet, credst cards, chock hook und glasses,

She has nor been seen or heard

fromnince Iba! time.
Ms, Wisz is 34 years old, S fr, 9
At_DI foods, the discount food
tu. tall, has medium length brown store that guarantees
top quality
hair, blue eyes, wears heavy merchandise at
competitively
glasses und weighs 160-170 lbs. lower prices, opened its newest
When last seen, she was wearing store iu Nitos al 7428
Waukegun
blue jeans, a sweatshirt of ande- Rd. Thursday, Sept. 21.
tereeieed color and gym shoes.
"We're called The Stuck-Up
Anyone with possible informa- Store' by
our customers," seid
tian as to her whereabouts should Scott Kornegay,
General
contact Detective James Stanton, er, "because they can fill Muuag
Chicago Police Area 6 at 744- frigerators and shelves their rewith great
8266.
food vatnyg,"

"The benefits of shopping at
ALDI are clear tocousumers seriout about cost-value," Kornegay
added. "They are nu longer will-

ing tu pay for supermarket usaries that inflate prices. They don't

want to pay far fancy displays,
background music, contests, gimmicks and check cashing thai add

lo store costs and push up faust
prices."

Çostisued on

gy 46........
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Senior News
Steppers to
entertain retirement
hotel residents

OPTIONS 55
heads for Amish land
Members of Maine Town- space limitations from a timitar
ships OPTIONS 55 gronp can excorsion Saturday, Oct. 2$.
enjoy fall colors and Aniish boapitality on a trip to Indiana Saturday, Oct. 28.

First stop will be the Patch-

.

Motor coaches teave nom the

Maine Township Town Halt
parking tot, t700 Battard Rd.,
Park Ridge, at 7 am. and mmm
about 7:30 p.m. Cost of the trip

work Quitt Countiy tnn in Middtebnry. After enjoying Amish including transportation and food
appte-cinnanson rolts, they witt is $34 for members and $39 for
travet tise back conntiy roads past guestsAinish buggies, farmhouses, fatt
OPTIONS 55 is designed to
foliage and quaint towns. They
wilt be wetcomed for a hearty meet the needs of preretiremeut
farm lunch by a Mennonite fami- adutls, ages 55 through 65. ProIP in Goshen and titen head for grams are planned for eveoiogs
Shipshewana for a tlashtight tour sod weekeuds lo accommodate
ofatypicat Amish hardware store working members. Activities inthat operates without electricity clatie concerts, theater trips, and
and visits to country stores and weekend escorsioes to unusual
quitt shops.
places. Membership is limited to
This trip is being offered lo acCommodate the many peopte who
had to he tamed away because of

Slinmpoo & Sot
Hairuut

Maine Township residents.

There is no fee forjoining and

members benefit from grasp
rates on activities. Residents interesled in joining OPTIONS 55

SENIOR CITIZENS

should catt 297-25 10.

$250
$3.00

EVERYDAY except SUNDAY

535.00

A WEEK

FR$DERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. MSWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

631-0574

dancing moms, graodmoms and
career gals wiU perform for the

Senior citizen residents of the
North Shore Retirement Hotel,
161 1 Chicago Ave., Evanston, on

Wednesday, Oct. 4, at 2:30 p.m.
The community it invited to attend the program atno charge.
Their repertoire rouges from
popular standards soch as 42nd
Street to ethnic themes, each

with its own appropriate cot-

torne. Led by professional dancer

and teacher, Dorothy Shaw of
Glenview, the group consists of
PatFinnegan, Nina Katz and Liela Thode ofNiles; RobertaKauff-

man and Gladys Leishenko of
Skokie; Carol Harvey of Park
Ridge; Trude Ultmane of Northbrook; Gilda Lesser of Highland
Perk; Lea Sopkin ofDes Plaines
audJoyceSsdis of Chicago.
The women gol their start as

:

TheChicagotandChapterofll
lisais Division of filderhoslel
Alumni (IDEA) wilt meet Thoraday, Oct. 12 at Mr. Peter's, 1018

East Prospect Plaza, Mt Peas-

Naomi Fowler, director of lIli-

OF

KOHLER.

Por more information call:
(Chicago) Sol Newman (312)
774-2026 or (Suburban) Doris

Sitherhom (312)766-6237.
Visitera are welcome.

Kindness to
animals topic of
seniors discussion
Dr. Nathaniel Stamphrr witt
present a program on 'Kiodness
ta Aoimals in Jewish Literature
to the Monday group ofthe Smith

Activities Center, Lincoln and
Gatito, Skokie Oct 16 at 1:30
p.m.
Dr. Nathaniel Stampher is
Dean/Vice President Emeritos
and Distinguished Service Professor of Jewish Education al
Spertus Cotirge of Judaica in
Chicago.' lobAi beeeYeaching

courses in education and Jewish
literature at the college since

EVERYTHING FOR
THE KITCHEN,
POWDER ROOM,
.

BATH OR SHO ER
ALL KITCHEN SINKS, TOILETS,
AND LAVATORIES
KOHLER LIST LESS 25%

ALL WHIRLPOOL TUBS AND
ALL BRASE GOODS
KOHLER LIST LESS 20%

MAX

Ç34

INC.

342-7600
2293 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, CHICAGO, IL
AMPLE FREE PARKING

ARLINGTON PARK RACETRACK TRIP
The Thursday, Sept. 28, trip lo the Arlington Park Roce Track
will lake place from 10:45 am. to 6 p.m. Loncheon wilt include
a
buffet of beef, chicken, pasta, salads, vegetables,
coffee/tea and
dessert Racieg will be watched ou monitors in the International
Room. Tickets aee$2l.
LUNCHEON
Friday, Sept 29, luncheon will he served at 12:30. The menu is
veal collet with brown gravy, oven browned potatoes, broccoli,
rolls and apple slices. Tickets cost $5.25. Musical entnrtaintnrnt
will be provided by the Nibs Senior Central

Choral Group. Advancerrservations are required: 967-6100, ext. 376.

MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
The men's club planning meetieg will take placeMonday, Oct 2

st 10:30 am. at the senior center.

CAREGIVERS' SUPPORT GROUP

s

SIRLOIN

PATrIES
LEAN GROUND
f'LIII,.1,
3I6S,$
,_r-lJ_I%.
ORMORE

.

.

4

LB.

LIQUORS
BUDWEISER
COORS
MILLER
STROHS

LB.

98
69
LB -

DELI

1966. Dr. Stampher is cu-aalhor
of a book titled EThICAL
WILLS: A MODERN JEWISH
TREASIJRY,

Call 673-0500, Eut. 338, for
addilional iefortoatiou.

Aging is topic
for Skokie

TICKET SALES

Tscket sales will be held ou Wednesday, Oct 4 at IO am. on a
walk-sn basis. Telephone reservations wilt be accepted afternoon.
T,ckels for the following events wilt be sold: Thllrsday, Ort, 26,
Icig w,ll be held from 9:30 am. lo 4 p.m. Destination is the SycamoroPampksoFesltvalandhtourofEllwoodHoose Luncheon entrees are a choice ofveal parmesean with pasta or pan fried chicken
with potato and vegetable. Both came with salad, coffee/ira and
cheesecake. Tickets are $18.50. Wednesday Nov, 1 , Trip will be
hold from t 1:45 am. to 3:30 p.m. Our destination is Dry Gulch
Dinner Theatre with country western mosic and entertainment.
Lnscheon entrees are baked whitefish or splitcomnish hens, Tickets
are $22.75. Fnday, Oct. 13 Light luncheon will be served al 12
p.m. The menu is chili. The film is Penny Serenade starring Cary
Grant and Irene Daune. Tickets cosl$l.50, Friday, Nov. 3. Light
liini'.)wott will be servedat noon. The menu is homemade beef slew.
The film is "My Panorite Brunette." Tickets cost 51.50. ?rirtav
Oct 27 luncheon (12:30 p.m.) will have an Oktoborfest theme. Entertainmeot will he provided by lise Alpiners, a two piece Buvtcian
band feataring the stop dance, bell ringers, horns and music. The
meso wilt inclode German Bratwurst with saaerkraut, cheese aud
potato pierogi, Bavarian green beans with spuetel, German pololo
salad, rolls, bread and bullerand apple sireudrl. Tickets are$6.

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT

Men's club Tam golftoumanseni will ho held Wednesday, Oci. 4.
Tee off tintes will be posted al the senior center and Tam Manday,
Oct. 2. Registration wilt be held until Sept. 28 or until all sIoV are
filled. Luncheon follows ai lise senior crater. Tickets aro S 17 and
inclode green fees, paires and lunch. Call 967-6100 nul. 376 io reg.
is ter.

MEN'S CLUB ARLINGTON PARK RACE TRACK
Men's club Sip lo Arlington Park Ruco Track will lake place
Thnrsday, Oct. 5 from 10:45 orn. lo 6 p.m. Tickets are $21 and
were sold at the August men's club meeting. Call 967-6100 eut 376
foriicket availability.

;

HOTDOGS
tuent

GOBEL

BEER
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#3470, wilt hold its next meeting
Tuesday, Oct 3, at t p.m. in the

BU&irl
JUSE TIlL
.

u_S. #1

CAULIFLOWER

BARTLETT
PEARS

s

5$

CARL ROSSI
VV I N E

4 Liter

BARTELS &
JAYMES

BOTTLES

WINE COOLER.
SEAGRAMS
750ML

$469
,

2
$ 799

i

CONTADINA

CRUSHED
TOMATOES

99e-

BASILICA

WHITE

A MAR ETTO

ZINFANDEL

POTATOES

919

lo LB.
BAG

HILLS BROS.

CONTADINA

COFFEE

TOMATO
PASTE

s

69 260Z.

u

28 02.
,

HOMEMADE

RAVIOLI
ROBERT MONDAVI

NEW RUSSET

EARS FOR

Oï//4/'//Yï4'/,ï '

CHEESE

s

DECAI
HOMESTYLE

49 26 02,

LASAGNA

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

MEAT
PK,

MAMA MINELLI
HOMEMADE

SPAGHETrI
SAUCE

HEAT
AND

PIZZA

SERVE

12 INCH CHEESE

2

FOR $549

12 INCH SAUSAGE
& GREEN PEPPERS

2 FOR $700

w
7780 MILWAUKEE
7///////////////

COKE
/.l,. , # .'(Ç,as

$499

CLOSED CASE

24 - 12 OZ. CANS

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODil

INELLI

V

LBS. FOR

SWEET CORN

ONIONS

LB,

GREEN
PEPPERS

HEAD

Gold card admits seniors
to high school events

Skokie Public Library, 5215 W.
OaktonSt.
The fall calender for the Maine
Victo Zoot, member of the ad- Township High School District and hold al the three Maioe high
schools. Gold Card members are
visory board for the Area Agency 207. Gold Card Club has
been also entitled to free admission to
on Aging, will answer the ques- masled to members. Gold Card
tion 'What does the Suburban membership is open lo District all home athletic evexls at each
Agency on Aging do for older 207 residents who are 62 and Maine high school, eucept when
adults?" Refreshments and social over. To find aal how to become the school is host for a tosma.
ment
hourwill follow the program.
aGold CardMember, call the distend office, 696-3600,
Maine Township District 207
Gold Card members ate admil- high schools
are Maine BasI,
led, either freeor at areduced rate 2601 W. Dempster,
Park
,m
'u iiiaiiy concerts, ptays, swim Maine South, lItt SouthRidge;
shows, and other entertainment Rd, Park Ridge; and Maine Dee
West,
.- sponsored by the school district
1755 S. WolfRd, Des Plaines,

SNO WHITE

NEW YELLOW

v_o.

-4
.

7Qc

24

CERAMICS CLASSES TO BEGIN

The American Association of
retired Persons, Skokie Chapter

4'

$109
I

FRESH MOZZARELLA
IN WATER AVAILABLE

LB'

5A 120Z.

¿* CANS
4V/440'////í//?/

PRICE

$198

BEEF

ti'. /'Ck

A reminder in studeols enrolled in ceramics thalclasses begin ou
Friday, Oct 6, Enrollmentwus heldin July.

AARP

POUND

DAVID BERG

f_,v,,!
..-4J ..

week class will be taught by Helen Van Tempera. Tuition is $15
and does nut tectude supplies. Eeginning and euporienced artists
areencouraged. Toenroll: $67-6t00,ext,376,

CHEESE.

BACON

Inw*,)

\'«:\

BEER

ning Oct. 3 and ruoning through Dec. 12. (Noclass Nov. 7). The ten -

CHELLINO
FRESH RICOTTA

FARMLAND
MAPLE
RIVER-BRAND

REG o, LIGHT
\

0

.

z/,

MEN'S CLUB ISHOLEGOLFTOURNAMENT
The men's club 18 bote gotftoumamentwitl be held Friday, Sept.
29, atChevy Chase GolfCourse. Tee offlimes will beposted at the
seniorcenler Monday, Sept 25. Tickets are $15 without a cart and
$21 with a cart. Call 967-6100, ext 376 to checkon openings.

nais Elderhostel. Cost of the

luncheon is $12 and reservations
are reqoired.

ThE BOLD LOOK

HOT
OR
MILD

OIL PAINTING
Oil paintlug classes will be held on Tuesdays ut 9:30 am. begiu-

ing, lonch and guest speaker,

SPARE RIBS

s

Thocaregivers' snpportgroup wilt meelMonday, Oct. 2 at7 p.m.
Any newcomer interested in attending this meeting is invited to
contact social worker Bey Wessets, MSW, prior to the meetieg:
967-6lOOext, 376.

peel. Registration wilt he at 10:30
am., followed by a general meet-

SMALL MEATY

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

part of as adult-education class
sponsored by MONNACEP.

'/;c?///½c.ri// ///
FRESH

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

The Time Stoppers douce
troupe of high-stepping, lap-

Elderhostel alums
set meeting

Sr. Meu ClipperSqdjng $3.00
Mens Rag. Hair 0Iing $5.00
TEN3DMINUTE
OPEN
SUN TANNOJO VI5flu 7 DAYS

MEATS
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Open house set
at GlenBridge
MayorNichoas Blase of Nues
anclotherdignitaries will attend a
formaI champagne buffet at
GlenBridge Nursing Centre on
Thursday Sept. 28, when the GeIenBtidge staffant! tosidents host
anopen house.
"The Magic of a New Beginfling open house is a chance to
view the half niillion dollar facelift that GlenBridge has undergone since family-owned Health

MayorBlasewillpresideata 1

Veith honored
as Senior
of the month

MEALS.ON.WHEEg,S

andendat2:30p.m. In addition, a
heingiug magic forthe young and
the young atheart. Staff members
representing the facility's physiciant, speech, nursing, social ser-

vice, physical and occupational
therapyprofessionals will also be
them loanswerany questions.

DIABETES
Morton Grove residents can take advantage of free and simple
Accu-Check blood sugar screenings from9 to 10 am. on Tueuday»
Oct. 3 in the Flickiuger Senior Center. People coming in for the
scsoming should nothe known diabetics and should fast from the

GlenBeidge Nursing Centre is

located at 8333 W. Golf Rd.,

Niles. Further information can be
obtained byphoning 966-9190.

niscentofateamom

Look For More Buy One, Get One FREE Values In Store

TheMoelou Grove DepartmentOfHealth & Human Services together with Bethany Methodist Terrace, provides homebound and
medically qualifying residents with hot home delivered meals,.
Morton Omve Meals-On-Wheels volunteers deliver meals at midday, Monday through Friday. The hot lunch eullee is $3.25 and a
colddinner is $2. Formore information about eligibility for mealson-wheels call theHeallb Depanrnent at470-5246. Or to volunteer
lo deliver , which Involves about an houeonce a week and Iruvel of
aboutfive utiles within the village also call the HealthDepaut

professional illnsioaist will be

took over the facility last March.
Resideuts rooms and ustsing stalions have been rodecorated. The
ceutet's formal, flower-filled
Stratford Dining Room is remi-

* On sulectud ftnms with coup ans in Store

L

which will begin at 11:30 am.

and Home Management Corp.

Buy O e, Get One, F ee!

e.-

p.m. ribhon-culting ceremony at
Ilse community open house,

PAOE7

evening meal of theusght before.

Democrats sponsor free
game party for seniors
Chairman Nick Costantino an-

flounces a -free senior citizen
gamepartyis plaunedforOct. 18,
to he held atTise House of White

Eagle, 6845 Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles.
Maine Township Regalar
Democratic Organization and
Committeeman Nicholas B.

Blase have sponsored and sup-

We maintain one
of the comparatively
LOW GAS PRICES

in the area

7662 Milwaukee
NIL E S
Piretro AIriSWI

965-2535

Poets are invited to euler the American Poetry Astociation's nationwide contest Over $11,000 in prizes will be awardért to 152
winners. Entry it free and everyone is welcome lo enter. Snniors
are especially welcome to this couteat.Their poema are full of lifelong experience, so WeWaflttoseemore oftheirwork," saidRubert
Nelson, publisher for the Association. Poets may enter the contest
by sending up to sin poems, each no mmc than 20 lines, name and
address ou each page, to: American Poetry Association, Dept. CT59, 250-A Potrero SIrena, P.O. Box 1803, Santa Cruz, CA 95061.

George Veith has been named

Morton Grove Senior of the
month for September. He has

portedthis eveutfor 17 years. Itis
offered froc to all senior citizens
of Maine Towuship and the Viltage ofNiles. Doors will be open
at t p.m.

Free entertainment cc J refreshments will be served. A king
and queen will be drawu to reigu
for the day andeach will be given

acashprize.
Tickers eau be obtained atlocal

been ore of the quiet bernes for
Morton Grove seniors dariug his
20-year- residency. Until his retiremeut on Jan. 1, 1983, George
was employed by the Defense
Logistics Agency ofthe U.S. De-

tax rotures. He served as program

coordivator foi the past three
years. Additionally, George has
been a cotnusissioner with the

Call 692-3388 for mom informarion.

Busses are scheduled to pick
ap atltausinglon Senior Building
at 12:15 p.m., at tire Recreation
Center at 12:20 p.m. and at St..
Andrew's at 12:30p.m.

Guest speakers will be local
candidates for Maine Township

Lgr Oizs

t Ib. phg.

Head Lettuce

Dubuque Bacon

With coupon in stotr

-

Dynamo Liquid

'Squirt

Laundry Detergent

With coupon in stots

Dominick's

220 00. btl.

.7-Up 'Cherry 7-Up
sUr Pepper 'Crush
With coup on in store

DomlnkWs

With coup On in store

Dominick's

Dominicks

MEDICARE/MEDICAID ASSISTANCE

that he retired he offeredhis services totheMorton Grove Volanteertncome TaxAidprogram and
SOUES becante a counselor assisting seniors in filiug their onnuai

Milwaukee Ave., NAna.

o peolÚt2 ca. cons. Regular or Out

Cuales shouldbemailelbyDecember3l, 1989,

parlment of Defense. The day

senior citizen clubs and at 8074

goverumeut.

POETRYCONTEST

George Veith

Medicare mrd other health iusurauce forros eau sometimes be
difficult to wade through and accurately process. Morton Grove's
Medicare/Medicaid Assistance Program will belp local seniors in
filing their health insurance clalms while clarifying billing pronedures. Counseling sessions begin at 10 am. on Monday, Oct. 9 in
the Flickiuger Senior Center. Call the SeniorHot Line at 470-5223
foran appointment.

Advisory Commission ou Aging
for the past six years, appointed
to the position of vico chairman.

SUCCESSFULAGING
Oaktou Community College j,resenli another program in their
Passages lecture series entitled, "Successful Aging." SoutIra Keaff
geriatric specialist at the Od Orchard Mental HeAlth Center, will
focus ott the positives ofaging, the opportunities forgrowth, crealivity, education and desired change. Learn about clues and techniques to cope with inevitable changes. The program begim at 1
p.m. ou Tuesday, Oct. 10 at the Oakton east campus, 7701 Lincoln

Geçage and his wife Mary will
toots be moving to North Carolina lo he closer to theirfomily, and
George already has inquired
aboutvolunteuractjvjtios withincome tax preparation.

Avenue in Skokie.

i/, pint . Dti000ll stand

t Ib. pliS.

Co°igirl

County Line.
Mozzarella

Red
.

Raspberries
Dominick's

Butternut

Mascara
Of equal or t esser salue
With coop on io store

With coup uoiostorr

TERRY CLOTHWEDDING CAKE
Demonstrator Ruth Clark will use six white lurkish towels to,
create u beautiful three-tiered "wedding cake." Come and watch
this craft unfold before youreyes. Learnto make aTeeey Wedding

20 0e. loot . Whita

Dominkks

WBh coupon an Oars

Dominick's

Dominick's

Cloth Cake too, Tbe class begins at i p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 18,
althePrairieview todaytoregisterforthis free course.

SENIOR SERVERS
The Village of Morton Grove is looking for individuals who
would he willing to serve others in the dress of housekeeping or
tcanspoetatiou. Servers are referred to senior citizens in Morton
Grove and all arrangemeals and fees ate made between the server
and the senior. For more information call the Senior Hot Line at
470-5223.

PCILDK

For more information about these senior services and recreation
programs, call the Morton Grove SeniorHot Line at 470-5223, or
the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. To receive the
Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50 to the Morton
GrovePajkDislrjc, till34DempsterSt.,Morton Grove, Il, 60053.

Thjck, break resistant
REPUCEMENT WINOOWS
PC GJassBlock units
are mortared into place making
windows almost impenetrable. Basement, garage and
other high-risk wIndows are safe from burglars and

.

Come is 800 Visit Ou, Showroom
We hace a large setection of eeery size A type.

IMPERIAL GLASS BLOCK CO.
7412 N. Milwaukee Ave.

647-8772
HOURSt MON. TUES., WED., FRI.

Nues

. 73O AM 'III 5db PM
THURS. '-rd. o:oo PM . SAT. Stab AM 'Ill 100 PM

Swift
Turkey Roast

Louis Rich
Turkey Franks

-

55 PLUS CLUB

the the leavm were starting to Irren yellow, orange and red. Before
long fall audwinterwill behere.
Members enjoyedmany events including a trip loNsppersitiks, a,
day atthe racm, several plays andparties andourChrtstmas mjtily
meeting.
A big thank you to our program chairman Bernice Legeler who
han bren busy getting all these things toghether for our enjoyment.
Ose September 28 meeting is election ofnew officers. We would.
like toespreas ourappeecialiou andgeatitudetoPresidentRudy Sei'
feil and his officers and to thank them for a grearjob and for their
:

.

lime andeffors.s.

Ourmembers are askedto coutactjosephine Christi, ifany mcm-

20.32 ou. ior . Asoonted Voiaties
Tredic 000l.Gor den Ohio .Fresh Italian

Gourmet
Cinnamon Buns

Ragu
Spaghetti Sauce

Wily coup on in Store

Dominick's

Wiih 000pnninsiure

Dominick's

Dominick's

MEAT

We will soon say Farewell Sunsmer, as the surmuervaratious are

coming to an end. Many of our members including myself bud
heautiful vacations. Ijoinesj my sister-in-law, Jen Prauski and her
husband Augie to visit the Upper Pensulia ofMichigan. As we left

Dominioks B Heinemann s Relirtioo
PIto, at 2

-

With coupcn in store

Dominick

ST.ISAAC J000ES

call today.

FACTORY DIRECT PRICES

t b pEg. . nun.Longth

Willi COUPOfliflOiOT0

vandals. PC GlassBlock windows insulate like a
double-glass thermal window and pay for themselves
quickly by reducing heating and cooling costs. Play it
safe.

2 lb pig. . All Whitr Muat

PRODUCE

Diesel Hustler HO Scale
Electric Traie Set

U.SO.A Graded Choice . Beet Loin

Sirloin Steak

u

u s n o Graded choice

9499

$17g

soot Round nona-In

I

Round Steak
o s DA. Graded choice - neri Loin

99

$

T-Bote Steak

u

TRAINS

Free!

-39?

Bananas

Duboquu or Armour

Ibn

Canned Ham
hiGh

s

Fresh Ocean Perch Fillets

any One, Gel One

Ytilow Onions

Sau,d o ti,d FREE ai thu Dna E runter

NEPTUNE'S COVE
East coest

3 Ib. bog

?:

ini

io'

titi 2t tipi is titi it

ido,

stai

tus

eta

OCT 1

OCT 2

oca t

oui p

$499

Foods.Te.G&

Meal - Get a 2 peck pkg

Turato Gourmet Brtadsticks

Free!

beroftheirfamilyisill, hadan accidentons inthehmpilal.

Please
m your prayers all our sick members, and our
deceased ntembets.Dou'ttetanyoneteltyouprayers don't help.
Happy Birthday and Congratulatiom so our Anniversary Coupies.
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Iranian hostage.
speaks at workshop
Attorney Moorhead Kennedy,
who speut t4 mouths as as tranianhostageinTettranin 1979,witt

studies to tile as students earn tu
respond to criticat incidents, un-

simulation workshop Oct. 5 and 6

reacts decisions.
Kennedy, a Harvard Law
Schont graduate speciatized in tu-

speak und cad a hostage crisis
at Oakson Community College.

tasnic Law, has aver 20 years of
fnrcign service. He has served io
Chite, Lebanon, Greece and
Yemen und is now the execsdve
director uf the Conncit for tntornational Underslunding (CIU) of

discuss Ihe problems of lector-

tise Myriu Institute in New York.

lecture, 'Ttse Middle Eastern Extremists' View nf tire U.S. and Ihn
Continuing Hostage Struggte,' at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 5, in Ilse
Perforesing Arts Center, He witt
iSm, md enaminn Ihe motivation
and
inlenlionn of terrurils entremIsto

and his purtner, MartIsa M. Keys, wilt present 'Has-

tage Crisis,' a four-hoar simulatins workshop from I tu 5 p.m. in
the Oaktun Student Center. Ken-

nedy and Keys developed this
program us un educational toot in

understuudinggtohalputifcs

Workshop participants wilt
play key-rules as hostages, tenor-

ints, government officials and
junmalints during a simulated

hostage takeover that takes place
in the imaginary Middle Eastern
country of Keibar. The Hostage
Crisis Program brings social

.

Ftaent in French, Arabic und
Spanish, Kennedy received the
Medal of Valor frons the Slate
Department io 198 1 and hunorary degrees from din Univeristy

uf Pittsburgh (Doctor of Fabtic
Service) and Middtehury Collego
(Doctor of Laws>.

Keys,carrenityanousuciatedi
rector oldie CIU, Itas 20 years uf
experience in education and is a
national expert un middle eastern
problems. Site lias served us na-

houai trainer for Learning

to

Learu, Inc., ut Cambridge. Mass.,

and had conducted 23 training
semions and conferouce presentalions nadunsside. She graduaied from the University of Roch-

Mnorttead Kennedy

ester with a niasteñ( degree in
Guidance and C000seliog and a
doctorate degree from California
Coast University.
Registration fee for the workshop is $12.50. Deadline to register is Monday, Oct. 2. Enrollment
is limited. For wurkîtiup iofurusalion, call 982-9888. For lecture
information, call 635-1900.

Nues library to show films
The Fall Film Series of full
length feature movies will sturi

Munday, Oct. 9.
Due lulinsitedseating audpublic demand, Iwo showings of each
film are sctiedoted, al 2 p.m. and

7 p.m. Tickuts are reqnired fur
euch of these film showings at the
Rilen Library. 75 tickets will be
available at the circulation desk

uneacketpeepeennn inline, thir-

ty minutes before each Show
lime.

The fall film series will start
with the showing of "Beaches",
rated P013, 123 minales. This

movie is about friendship between two female buddies-Butte

Midler and Barbara Hershey
who met at the beach when they

were eleven. They are forever
breaking up und reconciling a
various points Over the yearn.

They room together, fall for the
same nina, John Heard, become
estranged, tosedirectianandhus
bands, and hetp each nther gel
backautrack.
The second film in tIte series,
"Say Anything", rated FO, 100
minules, will be shown Monday,
0cl. 16 at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. It is

about au affair between au out-

castmdamodetslsdentmeher
nine, Diane CouR, a beauty, a
nico girl, a straight-A student,
loyal lo her divorced falber, fatti
in tuve with the hero, Llyod Du-

blerwhoisanarmybrat.
The third film in series, "Con-

sins", ealed P013, lasling 110
minutes, will be shown Monday,
Oct. 23, al 2 p.m. und 7 p.m. This

movie is onbashedly romantic.
WhatmalsesitnoenjuyabteareiB
scenes offamily life at its rawesl
and messiesi, The Iwo lead performers play two distant cousins
who are married to incompalible
spusses, lind romance the second
lime.
Tite fourth film in series, "The

Accidental Tourist", ruled FG,
running I 10 minales will be
shown Monday, Dcl. 30, al2 p.m.
and 7 p.m. Il ii a romantic comedy, Macon, William Hurl, a writ-

f
/

SUBSCRIBE! I I
I_J ONE YEAR $13.00
I

I

TWO YEARS $22.0
THREE YEARS $29.00
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

or offers relaclaul banus advice
un miuimieing Ilse trauma of
leaving home. His own wife Sarab, Kathleen Turner, deserts
him. A broken leg forces Macvs

in live wiihhis grand parents

where through his pel /urgi, he
meets Marie, Geena Davis, who
loros himostufhis shell.
All Ihe four films will be

shown free of charge in Ihe li-

braty auditorium at 6960 Oaktuu
St. Everybvdy is invited.

Name

Address
Cisy

State

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NuES, tLLtNOtS 60648

$l2.30,altbedour$t5.

All singles are invited to allend,
Doors open at 8:30 p.m. and ad-

lion invite all singles tu a juins

OCTOBER20
NORTHSHORE SINGLES
NorthshoreSinglen will have
their weekly social and dunce

0cL 6, at the Ramada lun, 933
Soults Rl. 83, Elndtsrs Admissinn is $7 fur nou-members. Por
more itiformanun, call Aware at

on Friday, Ort 20 at the Sea
Princess Reatamant, 1290 S.

777-1005.

Milwaukee Ave., Libertyville,
Alt singles are invited Lo attend.
Doors open at 8:30 p.m. and ad-

Norlhshnre Singles will have

their weekly social and dance
On Friday, 0CL 6 as the Sea
Pruscess Restaurant, 1290 S.
Milwaukee Ave., Libertyville,

mission is $5, A feue buffet in
included, Por mure information
call 459-8004.

All singles are invited to attend.
Doors open al 8:30 p.m. and ad-

.

MINISTRy

included, For more information

The Single AdulI Miniuoy nf
SI. Peler Lutheran Church, I t t
W. Oltve, Arlington Heights,
inviten all singles to a eewcomer's nightun Tuesday, Oct. 24 at
7:30 p.m. in Barte Hall at die

cull 459-80134,

SINGLES DANCE
The ChicagolandSiugles AsSacialion and Ilse Aware Singles
Groupwill sponsor ajvinlsingles

OCTOBER27
NORTHSHORE SINGLES
Nurthshnre Singles will have

thetr weekly social and dance

¡1S.

nu Friday, Oct 27 at the Sea
Princess Restaurant, 1290 S.

OCTOBER 7
COMBINESINGLESDANCE

Milwaukee Ave,, Libernyville.
All singles are invited te attend.
Doors open at 8:30 pm. and admission is $5. A free buffet is
Included, Por mure information
call 459-8004.

All singles are inviled tu the

Combined Club Singles Dance

wilh the live mauicufEasy StranI
al ESO p.m. Saturday, 0cl. 7, al
the Stouffer Hamilton Hold, 400
Park Blvd., Ilasca. The dance is
cu-Spouvored by the Nurthwesl
Singles Association, Yosug Singles & Company, and Young
Subarban Singles. Admission
will be $7. For more information
call 725-3300,

OCTOBER29
JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles invIte

ERA BUYER PROTECTION PLAN
HOME WARRANTY

SELLERS - Gives your home 3 times as much exposure to

all of the potential buyers.
BUYERS - You can see all homes for sale through all brokers, in one convenient office.

day, Oct. 29 from 7:45-11:45
pm. atTeaffic Jam, 401 W, Onsacio, Chicago, Them wtIl be a
live band. Adminnion in $4, hut
only $3 wills this notice,

Learn Io Dance Company fur

Oak Brook, Them will ho D5 mu- Singles will meet at t 1 am. on
sic, Adinisstau ta $5, Pur mure in- Saturdays, and 7:30 pm, on
furmalion, call 262-0600,
Tnendays in Chicago. A sin-week
program
is $35.
OCTOBER 11
Poe
information,
call 878A.G.BETH ISRAEL

3244. Mure than just a dance
JEWISIIPROFESSIONAL
class,
tingles can gain selfSINGLES
confidence,
encroise and meet
AG, Beth Israel Jewish Profenstonal singles (35-55) will new people in a supportive, remeet Wednesday Oct. 11, al 0 leeedandfrienyatmotphern

I

The,

---.

price. and with fewer problems.

of a warranty on major working components, for an entire year after purchase.

OUR EXCLUSIVE T.V. PROGRAM
ERA REAL-ESTATE SHOWCASE
SELLERS - Just one of the modern advertising methods we
use to get your home SOLD.
BUYERS - Take a tour of available homes in the comfort of
your living room.

ERA NATIONAL MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE
SELLERS - Shows your home to buyers moving here

from anywhere in the country.
BUYERS - Gives you information on homes in your
new community, before you leave here.

SELLING OR-BUYING
"WE ARE ALLìYOU NEED TO KNOW
IN REAL ESTATE."

CALL NOW
SALES POSITIONS AVAILABLE . COME GROW WITH US

-

L

-

. BUYERS - You can get a better vàlue, and the
security

967-6800 or 774-1900

Sing'es
Scene-

SELLERS - Warrantjed home sell faster, for a higher

SATURDAY, 9:00 AM., CHANNEL 32

EVERY TUESDAY,
SATURDAY

dance party al 7 p.m. Sunday, LEARNTODANCE
Oct. 8, al Ihe Hyall Regency Oak COMPANY FOR SINGLES

-

.

MEMBER OF 3 LOCAL
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

you lo a citywide dance nu Sun-

The Midwesl Singles Associalion invites all singlen to au open

p.m. al the Synagogue, 3635 W.
Devon, Chicago Pnud Discussinn . "Stresses of Single Life,"
Admissiun $1 members, $3
guests, includes refreshments.
Por mure information call 54939lOevenjngs

OUR UNIQUE SERVICES HAVE MADE US ONE
OF THE TOP '10 ERA REAL ESTATE OFFICES
IN ILLINOIS

call 259-41 14 or 239-6708.

Sonlh Rl. 83, Elmharst. All singlen are invited. Admiïsiau is $7.
For more information, call 545-

Brook Hotel, 1909 Spring Rd.,

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
IN REAL ESTATE COMPANIES

church, For more information

dance with Ihe live music of
Slreelwise al 8:30 p.m. Friday,
Dcl. 6, at the Ramada lun, 933

A free home buyer's seminar,
"What tu Lok for in flaying a
New Howe," will be held from

CALL US FOR INFORMATION ON IDEAS AND METHODS
WE USE TO GET
YOUR REAL ESTATE SOLD FOR THE BEST
PRICE, IN THE SHORTEST TIME,
WITH NO HEADACHES, BEFORE WINTER SETS IN.

OcTOBER24
SINGLEADULT

mission is $5. A free bffet is

OUR I 'OME
FAI....

WE STILL WILL BE SELLING MANY HOMES
BEFORE THE END OF 1989.
THE LATE SUMMER AND FALL REAL ESTATE
MARKET IS DIFFERENT FROM
THE SPRING MARKET, HOWEVER, AND
CALLS FOR A DIFFERENT SALES
PLAN TO GET THE BEST RESULTS

mtsnton is $5. A free buffel is
tncluded, Por more information
call 459-8004.

singles dance with the live music
uf Sireelwise al 0:30 p.m. Friday,

OCTOBER 8
MIDWEST SINGLES DANCE

provide an opportunity to listen
md talk tu reat estate brokers,
bntlders, developew and lenders
who witt discuss how tu avoid
pilfatts lu snnctneing and purchasing a home, The prngram is
nponnnrud by Oakton'n Real Eslate tnstitnie, Hume Builders of
Greater Chicago and the Chicago
Tribune,
Por information, call 635-5779
ur990-0l07.

Princess Rentamant, 1290 5,
Milwaukee Ave., Libernyville.

OCTOBER 6
AWARE SINGLES DANCE
The Aware Singles Group and
the Cliicagntand Singles Associa-

NORTHSUORE SINGLES

T'IS

on Friday, Oc 13 at the Sea

Kuib, 632-0082.

PAGEa

CALLERO
& CATINO
REALTY

.JN.G

their weekiy nocial and dance

For infuresation, call Gary

rsyy, '?-:

Serving our community since i 956

Park, Oct. 5 at 8 p.m. peovtding a sintion and the Aware
speaker, refreshments undsocial- Group are non-profil Singles
orgmizu
ieaiinii. Cost is $3.
tians.
Ronnie Rice will perform 0cl.
28 o Chevy Chase Country Club,
I 000 Milwaukee, Wheeling.
NORTBSHORESINGLES
Tickets in advance cost
Northshore Singles will have

Home buyers
helped at
seminar
7:30 10 9:30 p.m. Friday, SepI. 29
al the Oukiun Conunnniy College SlndenlCenter, t600 E. Ootf
Road, Des Plaines.
This tnfortnsadve seminar will

We'll help
make your
American
Dream
come truey'

THURSDAY,SEI'F

ERA--

SOW
SEPTEMBER 29-30
OCTOBER 13
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CHICAGØLAND SINGLES
SL Peter's Singles 31st Anni- DANCE
versary Dance, Friday, Sept. 29, 9
The Chicagolssd Singles Anp.m. at Casa Royale, 703 Lee St. sudation and the Awae
Singles
Des Plaines, and Saturday, Sept.
30, 9 p.m. al Aqua Bella Banquet "Black Friday Dance"
the
Hall, 3630 N. Harlem. $4, Live live music ofPull Moonwith
at 8-30
Bauds and free parking. Por in- pm, nu Pirday, Dot, 13, at the
formation, 334-2589,
Stouffer Hamilton Hotel, 4130,
Park Boulevard ¡tusca, Everyone
OCTOJSER5
in encourageai tu wear all black.
AIJULTJEWISHSLNGLES
All singlet are invite,j AdmisTite Tlotrsday Evening Adult sin,a is s'i. Por more
information,
Jewish Singles will mccl atCong. call 545-tSl5,
Buoi Tora 2789 Oak, Highland
The Chicagnlssd Singlen As-I

derstand other viewpoints and

I600E.00IfRd.,Desptaines.
Kennedy witt preseas a free

1H E BUGLF,

--

et

FEE

I Ib. pkg. Quartered

Blue Bonnet

Margarine

Buy One, Get One

Buy One, Get One

EE

With coupor.

,

6/12 oz. Cans Diet Coke,
Sprite, Cherry Coke or

Coca-Cola
Classic

FREE

Buy One, Get One

:

ßc

Head Lefluce

t ii,ì_ n ,, : '_-,

Buy One, Cet One
i \

FREE
e

ts'n

'n

BuyOne GelOne

Margarine

Head Lettuce

Jewel

Jewel°

Buy One, Get One

w

1

FREE

25 oz.

Chef's Kitchen Frozen

Cheese Pizza

sp,Lucn-c,,
Coca'CoIo

Jewelu

Classic

p Eff,,,9/a8faQIn,of4faQ.

Buy One, Get One

I lb. pkg. Lower Soit or Regular

Oscar Mayer
Sliced Bacon
Búy One, Get Óne

EE

EE-

With Coupon

lo,, potChoosefrom
.

Forn,stond

IT FREE

Blue Bonnet

.

PLUh2I8S

.

PLU#2929 Chet'

Kitche:'\

Bey One, Get OnC

s Areco Palm,
s Rubberlreo,

. Dracaena Marginata,

I

.

.B.

(!

PLO 2377 Dell Pnpack

. Ficus Benjamina and more.

jsuv One, Gel One

Floor Plants.
Buy One, Get One
32 oz. bti.

Del Monte
Squeeze Ketchup
Buy One, Get One

with coupon

FREE
I Ib 09 cncIc,cLn,,,ncIt

-

Oscar Mayer
Sliced Bacon

...

Jewel

.

9.75-1 2.75 oz. pkg. Assorted Varieties

Tyson

Gourmet Selections
Buy One, Get One
t'----

with coupon

With coupon

Plu 2451

.

Groco,y

PLIt#2245

BuyOne, Get One

Buy One, Get One

FREE

FREE

4'

Dei Monte
Squeeze Ketchup

J.'u uu
t"

'05

Gourmet Seleclions

Jewel0 nccnnccnc
t,,.,

-

cccWnOf810/d

/a

tplus 15' per lb, torturIno, prooes,ir,g
'Plu, 2C' per b to, thIn llcing.

